Academic libraries devote considerable human resources in delivering library instruction programs. This study attempts to determine if these instructional efforts have any measurable effect on student performance in terms of overall grades. Library workshop attendance and graduation GPA of over 8,000 students was analyzed at Hong Kong Baptist University. It was found that, if more than one or two library workshops were offered to students within the course of their program, there was a higher tendency of workshop attendance having a positive impact on final GPA. The results indicate that library instruction has a direct correlation with student performance, but only if a certain minimum amount of instruction is provided.
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lthough most academic libraries are dedicated to the provision of quality library instruction programs in response to changing information and institutional environments, very little progress has been made in measuring the actual effect of these programs on student performance. The Hong Kong Baptist University (HKBU) Library has provided one-shot, skills-centric library sessions for many years until 2008. Starting from that time, following institutional trends, we gradually adopted an integrated, outcomes-based teaching and learning approach to our library instruction programs. Before we completely move to a new era, we think that a thorough and empirical assessment of previous instructional efforts may bring insight for our next move(s).
In April 2010, the HKBU Library embarked on a large-scale analysis to investigate if a correlation exists between student cumulative grade point average (GPA) and their library workshop attendance, making use of 2007 to 2009 graduates as the sample. Cases totaling 8,701 were involved. This is an extension of an earlier project conducted a few months ago, which successfully uncovered a meaningful correlation between student GPAs and their loans of books and audiovisual materials. 1
Literature Review
Much of the literature on assessing library instruction programs focuses on student perceptions of the instruction or on isolated skills improvement in the form of pre-and post-testing in relation to library instruction. Recently, there have been more attempts to move beyond perception and skills-testing to assess deeper learning of information literacy concepts, including the retention and application of such knowledge and skills. Still, only a small portion of the literature examines the impact of library instruction on students' academic performance in a course or curriculum, with even a smaller portion looking at overall student success indicators such as the GPA or graduation rates. This literature review will focus on the effect of library instruction on student performance and success at the course assignment, course, or program level in higher education settings.
In the effort to assess how library instruction impacts student course performance (defined here as performance needed beyond the library instruction session), most of the attention to date has been on assessing a specific research assignment or the bibliography of such an assignment. Content analysis of bibliographies wherein student success is defined in terms of numbers of citations, breadth of sources, scholarliness of materials used, accuracy of citations, and so on have been undertaken (Ackerson and Young; 2 Hovde; 3 Webster and Reilly; 4 Mohler; 5 Knight; 6 Hurst and Leonard; 7 Edzan; 8 Knight-Davis and Sung 9 ). Though the literature generally reports that students who receive library instruction show improved bibliographies in terms of these metrics, the more difficult question is whether library instruction and/ or improved bibliographies will lead to better papers and better grades. The results of studies attempting to address this question have been mixed.
In assessing term papers, Kohl and Wilson found no significant relationship between bibliography ratings (by researchers) and grades given by course instructors. 10 Emmons and Martin attempted to assess beyond the bibliography, by using a rubric to determine if students were able to make use of the information they found in the context of supporting arguments and constructing knowledge in their papers. 11 They found that library instruction had some positive effects on information seeking as evidenced in bibliographies, but students were rarely able to evaluate, analyze, or synthesize effectively in their writing. Dogden et al found no evidence that library instruction had a positive impact on the grades of a sociology assignment. 12 Hurst and Leonard found that students receiving library instruction were more likely to cite scholarly sources in their papers; however, there was no difference in paper or course grades. 13 The authors suggest that the grading of research papers needs to include the explicit grading of research itself for the impact of library instruction and improved information literacy to become evident.
Though several studies found no relationship between library instruction or high-quality bibliographies and assignment grades, other studies did find some relationship. Dykeman and King assessed a small sample of term papers both on research skills and on writing skills and found that students who had received instruction from a librarian and a writing instructor performed better than those who did not receive such instruction. 14 Robinson and Schegl found a statistically significant correlation between citation behavior and assignment grade but suggested that the correlation might have been based more on quantity of citations rather than quality. 15 Wang found that students who took an elective library credit course produced better bibliographies in terms of scholarly sources and correct citations and that they also received higher grades for their papers and their courses than did their matched counterparts who did not take the library course. 16 Looking more broadly than a particular assignment, studies that aim to show a relationship between library skills and/ or instruction and overall student success have been few. An early study by Corlett found scores on a library skills test to be a valid forecaster of freshman GPA at the end of the first semester. 17 Breivik found students who took a library orientation course alongside their English course had higher term paper scores and course completion rates than those students who took the English course alone. 18 Selegean, Thomas, and Richman used matching control variables (major, level, and SAT scores) to determine if students who took a library credit course had higher GPA, persistence, and graduation rates than those who did not. 19 They found that the study group had a significantly higher GPA and persistence rate but found no significance on graduation rates. Moore et al found a positive association between library class attendance and GPA, but the sample size was too small to be significant. 20 They did, however, find a statistically significant association between workshop attendance and overall pass rate. Coulter, Clarke, and Scamman compared course grades between sections in courses that received library instruction and sections those that did not and found no clear association between library instruction and course grade overall. 21 Broader than the scope of this literature review, Matthews summarized much of the research literature relating to library instruction (including opinion surveys, skills testing, and academic performance), characterizing it as supportive or nonsupportive of the idea that instruction has a positive effect on student performance. 22 Excluding opinion surveys, results showed a fairly even split between studies that found a positive association and those that found no association. Of importance to note, however, is the sample sizes of these studies, which were all relatively small; the largest sample was 512.
Experimental Design
As this study was an extension of an earlier project, the HKBU administration had already approved for the library to be given the necessary student academic data from the Academic Registry (AR). Nevertheless, to protect the privacy of the graduates, library colleagues were not allowed to have the GPA data with the student's identification, which was the student number in this case. Therefore, the library prepared Excel tables with student names, student numbers, programs of study, graduation years, and library workshop attendance data; AR replaced student numbers and student names with corresponding GPA data and shuffled the order of rows before sending them to the library. Student attendance at library workshops had been systematically recorded for several years, allowing for this type of analysis.
Samples & Populations
The subjects of this study were all HKBU students who graduated within the last three years (from 2007 to 2009). A total of 8,701 students (cases) were identified. As Hong Kong provides three-year tertiary education, most of the subjects carried out their study at our university within the period from 2004 to 2009. Library workshop attendance data was retrieved from the workshop attendance sheets over the period of these six years. The two independent variables in this study were: 1. Graduation GPA (denoted as "GPA"), ranging from 1.82 to 4.00 2. The number of times these students attended library instruction workshops (denoted as "WKS"). These data ranged from 0 to 5. Cases (pairs of data) were first divided into 53 sample groups, according to their study major (for example, Translation, Biology) and level of study (undergraduate or graduate level). This arrangement was based on the belief that different subject disciplines had different criteria or internal guidelines to assign GPA values, so cases across programs of study were not comparable. (Please refer to table 1.) Among the fifty-three groups that we identified, eight of them were invalid for this analysis. (They are shaded in grey in table 1.) These invalid groups matched one of three circumstances: (a) no library instruction programs were offered for the group during that period; (b) library instruction programs were offered but no one attended; or (c) the sample size was too small (n<30). The sample size of the remaining 45 valid sample groups ranged from 31 to 1,223.
The corresponding population of each sample group is all HKBU current students and graduates who share the same study major and level of study. For
Sample Group
No example, the sample group <Journalism -UG> is intended to provide inferences, whenever possible, to all HKBU students/ graduates who take/took journalism as their major in their undergraduate study.
Statistical Methods Used
For each valid sample group, we used the Chi-Square (χ 2 ) Test for Independence to determine whether there was a statistical association between the two variables (GPA and WKS). A nonparametric procedure was adopted instead of the more common parametric tests such as Pearson's Correlation Test. First, the variable WKS of nearly all sample groups was not normally distributed. In 16 out of 45 valid sample groups, WKS was also found to be "dichotomous" 23 (that is, having only two values that were either "0" or "1"). These two factors made parametric correlation tests impossible for this analysis. Among the common nonparametric tests, we chose the Chi-Square (χ 2 ) Test for Independence, since the variable WKS fit the definition of categorical data, which "are represented by counting the number of times a particular event or condition occurs." 24 To perform the test, GPA data was also transformed into categorical data based on AR's grading system (refer to table 2).
The null hypothesis (H 0 ) and the research hypothesis (H A ) were:
H 0 : In the general population, there is no association between student GPA and the number of library sessions attended.
H A : In the general population, there is a predictable relationship between student GPA and the number of library sessions attended.
We followed common statistical practice and set the level of significance (α) as 0.05. In other words, there was a 95 
Findings
Among the 45 valid sample groups, 11 of them (24.5%) were statistically proven to have a positive relationship between GPA and WKS in the corresponding population. They are listed in table 3 in order of association strength. No sample groups were found to have a negative association between the two variables. We found a very interesting result after we classified the sample groups based on the number of library sessions offered.
(Please see figure 1 .) Results showed that if more library sessions were offered to a sample group of students, there was a higher chance for that sample group to have a positive correlation between GPA and WKS. In fact, there was only one sample group provided with five library sessions; it was <English Lang & Lit -UG>. This sample group was not only proven to have a positive correlation, but it also had a unique "strong" correlation.
Before we move on to the discussion, we want to restate that correlation analysis can only reflect whether or not a relationship exists between two sets of data, as well as the strength of that relationship; it cannot determine or show whether a cause-and-effect relationship exists. The purpose of this study was to investigate if a meaningful correlation existed between library workshop attendance and GPA, but not to identify the cause of any such relationship.
Discussion
A discussion of the results requires an understanding of the local library instruction environment during the years under analysis. Within each program (for instance, <Journalism -UG> or <Accounting -PG>), sample groups are offered a certain number of library workshops, some of which are required and some of which are not. For example, an undergraduate student must take the library orientation session offered to all incoming students as part of their University Life course in first year (makeup sessions Elective courses in the program might also integrate library workshops as requested by the instructor. Finally, library workshops might be offered outside a course, such as the "Final Project" workshops that are organized for various departments on request, and are recommended but not required for students to attend. Within this instructional environment, the number of relevant workshops offered to students will depend on their program, such that an English student might have the opportunity to attend five workshops throughout the course of his or her study, while a Biology student might only have the opportunity to attend two workshops. Our findings, at a surface level, were disappointing in that only 24.5 percent of the sample groups (11 of 45) showed a positive association between workshops attended and GPA. Finding that, for 75.5 percent of our sample groups (34 of 45), library workshops did not have any positive associations with GPA made us ask many questions. Are our workshops ineffective? Should we radically revise them? Should we move away from library workshops and move toward some other instructional model? Should we abandon our instructional efforts altogether, given their seemingly limited impact? Do some sample groups (based on program) benefit from library instruction because the nature of the program itself grades library research skills in some more explicit way, thus affecting GPA? The questions we asked came from many angles and are certainly worthy of further consideration and investigation. However, once we classified our sample groups based on the number of library workshops that were offered to each of the groups, we found that the results of our study were neither surprising nor particularly disturbing. We found that, with an increased number of workshops offered to a group, there is a higher tendency of having a positive impact on student GPA. This is no surprise to instructional librarians who forever lament that one or two instructional sessions are simply not adequate.
FIGure 1 The Percentage of Sample Groups That Have Positive association in Their Population, Grouped by the Number of library Sessions
Our findings showed that, for programs that offered only one library workshop to students throughout their time at HKBU, only 15 percent of these programs showed a positive association between students attending a workshop and their final GPA. When two workshops were offered to a program, there was still little impact, with only 22 percent of programs showing a positive association. However, once three or four workshops were offered in a program, we started to see that almost 50 percent of programs were showing a positive association between their students' workshop attendance and their final GPA. Finally, when five workshops were offered to one sample group, there was not only a positive association, but it was the only group that had a "strong" association.
Though different programs surely have different needs when it comes to the nature and extent of library and information skills, and some programs may benefit less than others from increased instruction, this overall pattern is of interest. It is not surprising that literature students would benefit from more library instruction with respect to their GPA, and that math or visual arts students might not see their information skills reflected in their GPA as clearly. Still, as all of higher education becomes more inquiry-based with the goal of producing students with an ability to independently stay current in their fields, information literacy is becoming more important to all disciplines, especially as we expand our definition of information literacy beyond traditional literature searching.
The large sample size of this study should be emphasized. Most assessment efforts looking to find associations between library instruction and academic performance (such as those described in the literature review section of this paper) analyze one sample group in a given course or program, of a size that generally does not exceed a few hundred. This study has 45 sample groups and over 8,000 students; we could treat it as 45 individual studies, each of them similar in size and scope to many of the studies published in the previous literature. For example, the <English Lang & Lit -UG> group had 171 students in the population and showed a strong positive association between workshop attendance and overall GPA, having been offered five relevant library workshops throughout the course of their program. <Communication -PG> had 514 students with a mild association strength, having been offered four workshops; <Physics -UG> had 114 students and no association, having been offered one workshop.
An analysis of previous studies looking for relationships between library instruction and student performance show inconclusive results, with some studies finding a positive association and some studies finding no such association. This study is unique in its comprehensiveness and can be viewed as encompassing many smaller studies in one. Within this scenario, we would find inconclusive results as well, with some groups showing a positive association and some groups showing no association. However, with the broad view that this study provides, we have been able to identify one factor that has a predictable effect on the likelihood of a group having a positive association between workshop attendance and GPA: number of workshops provided. We have identified that, for groups with one or two workshops provided, as a group, they have little likelihood of showing a positive association; and the likelihood of association, and strength of association, increases with the number of workshops provided. This provides evidence that instruction librarians can use as they work to build instruction programs that have an actual and measurable impact on student performance and success.
Limitations
The major limitation of the study relates to the statistical method itself. Correlation analysis can study and "consider" the chosen variables only, but ignores all other possible factors such as student motivation, instructor requirements for assignments, or variability in grading among programs. As instruction librarians, we are fully aware that the extent to which faculty members consider library research skills or citation skills as important in their programs will definitely affect the association results. Take an extreme example: if the GPA of a whole program depends solely on tests and examinations (with no assignments, term papers, or other factors), then library instruction programs can hardly affect their students' academic performance. Unfortunately, this correlation analysis cannot take these factors into consideration. However, the overall picture that this study provides can inform future studies that might wish to differentiate between programs that are more dependent or less dependent on information literacy skills. (We should be careful not to assume that information literacy is equivalent to traditional literature-based research in today's environment. For example, visual arts students may not need traditional literature searching skills, but they may need to find a wide variety of text-and non-text-based information to help contextualize their creative works.)
Another limitation of this study relates to the mix of required and voluntary attendance in the library workshops. The instructional offerings in a given program might range from absolutely mandatory (no graduation without attendance), to course-based workshops (as mandatory, or not, as any other lecture or tutorial), to voluntary attendance at a recommended workshop outside classroom time. This makes it difficult to ascertain how great the effect of self-selection might be on our results. It should be noted, however, that, in the Hong Kong environment, students generally attend course-based workshops that do make up for the majority of the workshops offered.
Conclusion
The findings of this study suggest that one or two discrete library workshops offered within a program have very little impact on overall student success as measured by final GPA. Three or four library workshops offered within a program are more likely to result in a positive association with GPA, with approximately half of the programs offering this number of workshops showing a positive association with GPA. Though only one sample group had five library workshops offered, this sample group was particularly convincing, as it consisted of a sample of 171 students and showed a "strong" association between higher number of workshops attended and higher GPA.
As noted in the Introduction, our instructional program is currently in the midst of a fundamental shift. This study has made use of data from an era of discrete, one-shot, skills-centric workshops. This is not the ideal instructional scenario, and yet we still found a positive association between library instruction attendance and GPA, as long as a certain number of instructional workshops were offered within a program. In the last two years we have gradually moved to an integrated, outcomes-based model of instruction that incorporates different types of instruction, at different points, in a scaffolded and coordinated approach to developing information literacy. We believe that this new model of library instruction will have an even greater impact on student learning, and thus academic performance, in more program areas (sample groups) in the future.
We hope to replicate this study in the future to determine if our new instructional program brings positive associations between library instruction and GPA to more sample groups and/or to see if the strength of associations is increased. We would welcome replications of this broad study at other institutions to see if a similar pattern would emerge: that is, that when there are "enough" library instruction interactions throughout the course of a program, there is a higher tendency that participation in such interactions will impact positively on student GPA.
Notes
